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PUBLIC LEDGER COMPANY
OrnUB II K CURTIS, Prmident

fcWVlin'KrJrrVn'S
I'Mllp a. Coiiin John li Williams John J
Spurtoon. Director i

EDITORIAL HOARD
Cuds II K runtis, Chairman

DAVID K. HMtl.BY Editor

JOHN C. MAItrl.N UenefHl Hmln"in .Mar

fubffshol etally nt Pi Mil! I.Huitn Htilldinn.
Irulepf tulPtn . Situnrr .. Philadelphia

AttjNTic On Prti-Liio- n Itiillillng
20U Metropolitan Tower

DmaotV Till fopl HulMlns
fir Lejui I"01 Kullerton l.ulldlng
CiiiMQO Tribune llullcllng

NEWS ItUREAUS.
"ft'AnnisoTON ninrji',
N E. Cor Pontine lnla ve and 1 itli PI
NBW Yonit ninau .The Ami DulMlns

suwnipnov rater
Tho KrrsiMi Plane Lrmira In served to

ubserlberie in Philadelphia rtn urrounilln
tovms at th rale f twelvo 1121 cent for
xteelc, pavahl In the carrier

Dy mall to rlnt t'"'1 of Phllad; ph
In tho United '" Canada or Un ted

,f,rl flfl. ' '"States possessions IkIw,
eenia per monlli nil CM) dollars Pr vear
payable In advance

to all foreiim ioiintrl"c one HP dollar
'"".Vo't "or Siihsr'llwrc nUhlnK ntMri-s-

rhanced mini " "M " "-- "" """ H'1

elress,
tlMX,J0O0l UMT KM "TOM MVlNVOon

TSJ" Attlrrt all tnmiiKinirnilnn in hi riifna
PietiKr I nlotr, 7HdVieii'liice Sfjuair

rillrxlelpJiia

Member of the Associated Press
l.ssOf W ' I'lil.Sti mi vnur careful omsliler.Ulon thereof

erclumch raHM In ir far The document omes Tamil
o linn ,lm bianeh of riumb League.

lo ,1 or not "' it was the league at
pnjiri. mi' .,,,,. William II Conell

the seirelnri. Informs lis
',,', ,","diipalrhc AriCIII HI C ,;

rhitxMpiiii, Thuriii. pni ::. i:o

A FOUR-YEA- PROGRAM FOR

Thine on whlrli llif iimiiiI' pert
new mliiilnlslrnllmi l eonirn- -

trnle IU nttrntlnni
The Delatrarr rit rr bttiipr
A rfrydocV bio rnminh lo orcommo-dat- e

the Inrnen ?'M'
OrvelOimrnl of Ihr uipvl tra.Mll vys

tem,
A com en'ion hnll
A bulWln7 fo the Fire l.ibtar!
An Art Museum
Enlaraement of icolo stippj
Homes lo accommodate the popula-

tion

THE SUGAR
IIIJ issuance of tliirticn federal war

li . ..... ., !...!- - rants lor sugai ueaiers in uns ,n.
charged with obtaining cm essiveprotits.
is at least cviden.e of animation on the
part ot the local ninmii oi tne weinri
ment of Justice Whether this (level- -

Is justihed oi is show v.
otlier moves have been, and

whether it will result in iffective re
istralnt of prohteenng li.is vel to be

demonstrated We liopt foi the sake
of the Inns suffering publie, that it
bears g d i siill

j 1I1C licver ail in lis nmenu.ii
.wakes it unlawful foi anv peisnn "ti

i .'. . . i.iIliaiSU Illl IIUJU'-- l "U lllliiu-yuuy- t'- nil'-
Jor charge in handling or dealing with
jany necessaries or "to cxm t ovessm- -

prices for anv neiessanes ' The pen
.nlty for violation is S.'OOO hne or not
ilnorc than two vears imprisonment or
iboth.
" Hut this wnruing is moie promising
.than Hie diames of effective

Wlint is ' exiessive ' lonsti
Stutes a knotty problem for the ourt.
The accused retailers will probjblv be
ready with extenunting ple..s. im hiding

jlncrcase,d overhead iharg(s nnd the con- -

iventionai uiuuii' ui em- - man higher up.
:, If a judicial ruling can be obtained
Mthn vexed questions, and if the

Jcpirt SU91UIIIS IIII' lllUUt it
'

wlltbe revealed that the I.eier act is
I. ..i.! .1 . n
4 ?'uu-iiiij- i luuir man n nuts-- , in eiiiuriiiK'vrrblace Such a demonstration must1

to the latest scn-atio- n

.In the administration s antt prohteenng:...k.: .. i.ii. i. .u.. 1...,Vo...,..,ii. nu,u, imi iuu 1111 ..
'record of defeats

AND
. .--tt lent 1 t- -. u. .jj t.1 11 mji.iu ii- - ouei 11 ,ir 1 enrejse,

- who nustereh refuseel to accept Mr
flloover for the presidencv bad hnally
tto accept the unrulv Senatoi lit John

son. The returns f om Nebraska mh
jns they are bring that alternative
1 within the bounds of pnssibilitv While
1 these returns were arrfving Senator

Penrose was assuring his olleague. Mi
1 Watson that he had an open mind for
presidential candidates nnd there were

J fresh .signs of long expected collapse
Jin General ood s boom
t 'Nebraska 1epro.lu1.il phenomena
of Michigan Its political svmplonis

Ssre the same ns those which were n
pealed at tin piimnnes m Senutoi sew
jberry's state when Johnson was ear
)ned forward to the first tank of

! The gencial result will be epjine.
.jn manv wins hi those who happen to
.he clirectlv affect. t What it icallv

....mentis Iv I .ne n .mi. .,f r.. ...,l, ,... .!.-- .. ,..,, un-- .

West ami he Middle West are looking
.. ...,.. . i"'..." .1 un. 1.11 n

(new deck nnd a new d.'uhr
j How far has 1 snmim (1p,im. pro

in tin eastern sini.s' We shall
; know better afi.r the lei.ei piiininns

The Pen p. miml nun open ns
; time
'i
I A OF SHIPS

"WTHll P s' unnu of tin 11 ic.its
T of tin wnr nie still nhsiuic it is

.perhaps usel.ss to expi.t . uligliti nineut
.. ...lMy.nAAH.M, l.I'll, vi iiihk ..nm 1.111 lie I nn. null

fglualin When H,al field is ...eicel
however a portion nf it should i

I tninly be set asi.li foi shio hinzrn
Jpllies," iliiart fimn tin ineMt.ihle iiud

explicit reccud of e.ils inigimilly ele
; signed for nn

A lecent bioclmr. iniikcs mi iillurint
J start 111 suiuniiiiiing Mining facts
! about the Leviathan the gieatcsi lmei
cver built, which was inteinnl imme

Jdinlely after her inn idea tiip and Inter
fell Into American hinds and iiausSported mnuv thnunnds of our troops to

J Europe
J The Htorv of tin denrge Washiugtnn

so proplirtn allv named i ninleiuil foi
jnnothei roniuntie eluipler I c ss fiunilnii
Jthnn either nf these biographiis ' anil

equally ns illustrative nf tin. clement
1 of Hie .me xpei led ni sin Ion i the tale

m inuMvni iinriuw nikis.i iihsm 11 ...rt boats which Intelv steamed into hnihoi
tilt League Island
j They arc the nc and lie Ihnvnid
, njid on 'linsdnv Kiev weie soli) In H.

shipping bonrel to a Los Angehs , ,im
for total price of .f 1.7 7.1, 000

ljililt in Chester 111 1000 and equipped
Jwjth turbine engines, these twin ships

were the fnstcbt of nil Amerienii pas
Jsengcr craft Oflicially rated ns nut
j able only for "short coastwise" runs,

they began prosnicnlly enough h. the
"ork service

!l)ostouNow for thnt route thev were
WW to ply between Los ' ngcles and
tfdit -- Francisco, ami their classification

I wrn promptly druled by the long voyage
! which these light craft made nroiiud

tWouUi America and through the btruttc

of Magellan, for the rannmn cannl was
not yet opcnrel. When the Vnr came
they slcnnicd cast iiud up through the
Isthmus and across the Atlrutle.

During the conflict I lie Yatc nml liar!'. Amcrlcftu trni,j.ortS for the
brief run ncrost tlie I.iikIIsIi clinnncl.

.Then cnmc n return North Atlantic pns
nRc, anil now they will jeiiirncv back

through the cannl anil to the Pm Hit
onto more

"Coastwise" Is Indeed n moileU ties
icniitloii for sncli roer. Their pic
tiircsiue story Is onl a fraction of the
flavorful and exhllaratliiK maritime
hNtory yet to be written.

'"WE, THE HAVE

SOMETHING TO SAY

Their Proclamation From Tamaqua
Is a Curious Mixture of Error

and Arrogance
ate the people?

is desirable t lint all know the
iinswei to nils qu,tion. lor we lime

n rciiiiii hiioie nnruuii'ni
' To the merchants, Imnkeix

anil iditii ' and In ginning with the
following statement

We Hie people who make nml
lne mule ios"llile om eitetn n
is nv'M ii nits ii.iimt-i'- ttllil rillli'ii--

hllp ,h( follow Iiik to BI1X nml nsk

Pai "MOO electors" in the lu.gn,.,..' ,.

Till!
Ihr from the

rc;)6ficn.o ''"''";'' the Plan
frcdltnl plhnuiy and adopted by a

Ai iifiMu(l1(
,pubnht,lllicrw thnt'llierenre

PHILADELPHIA

the

Ihr

ARRESTS

S'opment

interpre-
tation.

:bejniade

......n..I.I.-I-

NEBRASKA PENROSE

the

the

poi-jbilitle- s

jgressed

wider
passes

ROMANCE

II

the

n

PEOPLE,"

WHO

miirieeu oiiicreiii iiaus -
.and "thc mined that V""1' n'0p ,0,,,, "',1,' n ho,1 ot

the meichnnts, bankers and editors bushels of wheat in toni-Iwho-

the bine patronized for many '""' ' "'0, fnrm,, 'f "
Jjenrs at time support them in b,,,n. "n,,1), lo the
their offoits " ities and ui:iinirni tuung nidus

I )c tcrmim d anil shall ' nie strong
winds, hut lmm ton stiong if tlie tu
littered In the people, fm the people
give orders in this coiintrv nnd the gin
eminent obes

Hut Sehulkill (ounty contains more
than ,10,000 electors When 100 of
them, representing fourteen different
crafts, introduce their demsnd upon
merchants, bankers and editors with
the phrase. "We, the people," their
assumption to be "the people" at once
i lialleuges exatmuatin.

o ons will denv that thev are people
Hut the merchants, bankers nml idi- -

tors to si nothing of the f.nniers. the
illu .,,. .,. ni.. fcl, .,.. flln iP.,-

, h ( , kk
, prU hn ,,,,, .h(l
also ate people '

Indeed. It luis lieen supposed ini. u l ... .. ..
ivui' inn nun mi liriMin vmis nn au- -
ntlllt. ,,. tnm Ij.k... .... ln.li... .A.. nr -- .' "'"' .' ' t. i ill ni'iiiuill llli'll til r ITJ
trade and piofissmn as well as those
who have neitliei profession nor trade.

If n group of repiesentattves of four-
teen ii.ifts are ti assume that thev are

the nennle." in tlto nilnw'n ,f tl.n
,ps( f s , ,)p nPOl, , , roW,p,.,,. t . 11,11i,1,1,.i .. , ...,

'. ,..,,..,, ,,,,
soi ml theories

Yet ev idem e i ni umiihuiug tendin
i" pruvc-inn- i small groups oi uattsmen.
on,;;,1: ':;an,,ar,hbm ', as -- the

people, and that their will alone must
be considered

. ...... -- ....i .i..iniiui'i, in.-- . Hri' cencv nve
vears behind the times 'llie dav was
when the employers regarded them
selves us "the peopl, am sed sU. h
strong "orcis as eiucruitnod and

shall but thev hnve learned better
V'2l j ...

'? thP man"
f tl'f.r industriesKemf"t they are not

. .
J r"'rs"ns ,0 bc Thev

DCSim 10 lecogmze the mteiests, ,

'" icic-i- i ciiiiiicivc.". ami Iliev are eloin;?
.i,,M . '" ,lv,"v,r n ""J- - bv win. hi
the Ritual inte tests of the .. nnn pavernl
"" W"K" b" mUnnenlm1for ,ran
JI"V are Hoarding the man who re- -

...'eues wages not a meie nm. hmn
tun as. one of "the people" with them-
selves

flU tlltll. tlxa A.n.Kl 1- .- .f'un uui,if uriore rnem.
11 10 nnr. ,. , . ..

""" "" ' "tn ,p I nt a is . .1
. .i.

is the has
a cities n slacker " the have

men. an ,,, ,,, tn

- 111 tin i n j r

"' "'P
banker

,ol,llltlt "'

It nenrlvis a wise
man protested against tins sort of se-
ctionalism he vviot.

II Ihr loot tn;. ' lierauir I
110 Ihr hand I unl Ihr

M lluirfoir ,iol nf the body?
inl if Ihr ear tu, lierauir I

no Ihr I am mil the lo'y,"
Ihnrfnie not Ihr

Ihr 11 hale an cue, irlieieur,r Ihr hmrinnt If Ihr ,1 )()itic hraini'i, ithrir mnclUnn!
hnil one nieinbe. of the Indus

1, ,al insisting thnt it is the hole
. . 'i.i . . .siru, me unnu is "We

the people Ignoring the eves the
orain umi nie ni nlnch irects the
machine

spei Ific purpoe of the Tninnqilll
proi III it 11 ih to bring about
lion to the duieral Assembh
Congress of lepresetitatives committed
to tiie interists of group which has
issued it After that our
rcnucsfs Miinnlientioiiu lm. .. i.nn..
rejei t.d and ' the

runtinues
We deninnd a in Roveinnient

nffdiiH we ileininil the refeienelutn
miv elCLlnte

i hou iucstnns ntfcctlng
puhlle Interests, we clemnn.l cqualltv
nml ntaliini which Is guarnn
teed tho Tieelarniioii of Inde-
pendence (ho Constitution of the.
I nite.l mil the Mute of
reiiiirvlviitiia We piinluc all wealth
nnd iteiniinil 11 method of cletc rmlnlng
in equitable

who wiole Hies.,
would minutes to senniis
Ihinking Hiev would hurst out laugh
m. woiilel distinct that to
maud thnt thev vnne in govern-
ment is ike demanding thnt they
be allowed to breathe No has
ill to
wuhes hlivi lepiesentatloll
111 the tiuieinl Assembh and in Con- -

h is giiar.ini.ed them, so
fn, as rep illation is possible undei
iiinjuriM .die

Hut thev not seem to
........ .hitil.tim Tlie. !,. .,.,.,.''"" ...1 ll.
lepting foi iniilns fiameel In tael.cnh

hinds, without stopping to in-

quire whether thev npplnd tlie
I nitifl Stales Tin 11 llhelllol thnt

v pindilie all wenllli is of a
(laim thut thev

piople" but it is a assertion
among those wlio wish to lemnke

upon plan eeiiiieired in a
vai

WcalHi is t rented exclusively
the ' of fouileen

01 bv the ()f
1 100 workers in Henry Ford H nil
loiiiobile fnctoiy did not crc.le Mr
1'oril s winlth. He could not have

lViu. i--

ninde It without them, but they could
not generous wages
but for the liivonttvr mid orgnnliinB
genius of Mr Foul. The the,
brain hne as pnrts one
boil If the hnnd shnll sny, "llecause
1 am not the brain, I not the,
body," Is It therefoic not of the body?
You cannot separate the different mem-
bers of the iiiduntilnl boilj without ciip-plln- g

It. The band innnot do the work
of the brain and the liinlu ennpot do
the of the hnnd. TIkj

and the two worUug together
create wraith

The Tammpin know this
when the seated quietlj by their
Presides, but tliej utifoituiintely fmget
It when the foiegnther to pass resolu-
tions and write proilnmiitions after the
manner of liinopean indlcals
iiuihIm wetc diMoitcd b contemplation
of innilltloiM the of whlih not
cTlst heic thank hcncn, never will

u'lneseiiiiiig
that lme detei "'K1'

W'M.OOI) the
rI,,i- - ,l10

shall this h,llN0 ,"JP,te with
tlieii

their los nt

drifting nwav ..atiom.il been ,0
Hut dnft the is still nt hist to i,P he

who aie deplorable steps nnd

iiuiciiiiiueiii- - rtinti

'JOIIO since

shall

nhall
am

bodv

sa.vlnc.
and

to

declaims

senin contempt

voice

herein

Iiv

have

win.

have

tlien "Hie

hand and1

must

CViv(

THE LAND
s. If Inteitsted group in the

meiee insists inai
it ami it alone, is the piodniei of
lountij s Mut it is tlie land
that produces wiallli W at the fauns
nml fli Ids gie Is moie importnnt
than the mil put of mines oi nulls It
Is when the land ueglei lul oi uiidei
mnniiul that nitinus glow netiinin
l,00,rl And there is a li.lgic negleit

t the in the I tilted Stntes
"" RWiwiil it is was indicated In,

fstlmntes ien out ostcidi bS

'""deric linsmilssen. se. retat of the

';" - "HM. tment of who
i.i, rensnn li liellnm lint in IVlilmll

tiles nnd so it happdis tli.it the gn-ati- i

lull nf nm iiiiliniiiil is Ikiiu de
otcd ti prndiit lug the materials of ti.it

while pi tion of the essentials
of life Is stiadib falling off.

long a industries of the coiin-
trv operating nnd so
long as we hao large mipilics of raw
materials country will not go bun
grv Hut it will hne toa continue to
pn high pi ices for food until the land
Is made to produce more than It is g

now. If crops lontuiue
to gro shorter we cannot rely on
Canada without being prepared pa
he.nih inee Canadian supplies of
soits are leqiiliril in the Hlitish Isles
wlieie the feeling u pimh
due to esn,,e(I ptodtu tinu thnt mnv
be fell n tin.. .In of the wo ild foi a
vear or nmie l heic is snid to be wheat
in Hiissi i Hut middle Kurope is civ. r.. ..'"; "in "' "

If Ainerinin fnimets to go on
produc lug thev will hnve to find a wav
in which to pav a wage
than was evei paid before is be
cause of i cm keting schedules in otlier
indiistnes whn h continue to beckon for

men and women who formerlv were
Vontent with hard wotk low pav.
The farmers are putting themselves on
a misiness n.isis i nev too, oi
gniU7iiig. and the future, under tiie
direction of experts, thev nie t hkelv

iiii? mis nm some nf ihn iipr.t.
..ions to take theii chances as farmers
w ith hope hard and ex- -

ncnence will bun" them a live lih..o,l
and the complete ineiepeiiiienei

. .
rnien s(.(psSi, Immrr

Kn" A man with a few neies under
cult.vat.on may be denied good dial '

of what pas.es ft, I ntpfisiirn 1,... ,.t...o,,,,,,
and he mnv have to woik Mng bifoie
.mi loni- - nfti.r Mln.tlr-- 1.1.... 11, ." . .mi

will continue to be entireh
independent American

snreurrnirur ourrrvMut
MAin uop.nuTsMns

is n ilovei woman with a
.i...nHn...n ., .un. inu mum 4IIMI H'l e onspieuous

to 1 In .igii un political
.. ....... .... ... 'I.... , .!. t.i.iis.iiiiiii.i. s un- i.Kiii in neiR
ware ami ii ni.inontU split the ranks
ot the sutlri.'. supporteis. the pnrtv
poweis t llnnisbuig decide d epnte
iniiicicientnllv that insupeiahli' h
meal 1IiOie11lt.es her cliniinntinn
ns a peitcntiil delegate

Praetiii.l politicians, in othei
seem to assume thnt suffrage is de
fintei for 1PJ0

That We st Philn- -
,-

-. .,,
11

,.
1

..,, ipillll :iiii w ho
' . in. . ...

for a quarter of a pound of vUga. and
fortv fom enta for n fu noun, eil.
denilv hihevcd that good mtlimciic is
:ood poll.

ii.nrial Denikine, Inidn of the
null li.iUhi v.st fo.e.s in Itussin has
ni lived 111 London, where he is seeking
a little house in which to i. si As
London hns the same housing urobilin
ns I'liiinueiphin and eeiv othi'i iit
111 tin win Id it would si em that the

neinl has set out on iiimpiiigii ns
stienuoiis as which he has tem

forsaken.

Nn, that is geneinl ngiee
nient thnt the salaries of (cue I.e.?
should he and 'he Homl of I'du

has nppioved the pi ins ,,f t h

slate superiuteiiilent of public instiue
linn 10 Hint cud, nppiovnl In tlie I egi
lature be onus hugely n matt. of
loiitini '

fliivei Hnpeep
ivs talk is heap,

Anil o she 1111I111111M to hud it
I i'vcm liw lone
lias a oiihdent tone

With n.iuelit hut a talc behitn; it

Overalls with iliinestnne Inn Kes if
b oO nie being lielu illsed inNinnik

V Thai inei.hant (or neu-pip- ,,

orrespond. nt is a I111111..1 1st , ,

' ',"" nf l,,,,,,,R " s s,,,1,ll, "' "
,r,nkM

, ,"' "",, 'M'hlin Hm ,nle,.,,. .(Ml, HI S,, ..,.., ..f
pionn mis piosei iiiinn iiring

ilow 0 pi h of food while s. MIII

Pcnnsvlviinia fniu.s lemniii Idli

rhesier ieieek is ngnin imeijh
nig against ' invisible government m
the I Stntes Of makes
no refeieun lo the kinel iiiltivnt In

nn IleiiisioilT in 101 I

The opinion grows II nl leit n I

Sims might belter have, saved In .nti
(isms for memoirs.

Don t he nuingcil. It wouldn't
be April if it didn't inlu.

' " ' '" ' "hnn"" "f lc.any wnce earners .hr.,,1,1 hM
sume thnt thev n.e -- .he ami ,"" tp,"",,'","n
that the the haul and te ',.0n.',,: "V! '"'" d'.',,,,:,l ln
editor are something el,e The '' '""'""" "' l""- - ' sui- -

" f.nge ratifn at.on'J inindustnal n.ohleens ,!.

iiniil inev Irni-- n i.i.u . n
hen1.1it si.nied Hut the votes

.
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THE GOJVNSHlAN

Dr. Flnegan'a Plan and a University
of the State

the many Interesting
of Schoolman's

nt (he I'uhersit, none was more
so than the nntiotimcmcnt by Doitor
rinegnn, supeilutendcnt of the schools
of I'entisjhanla, of n plan to consoli-
date nml provide, by means of stnte aid,
for higher education in the toinmmi-wealt-

The state has tluee institu-
tions already differ In a
fioin the rest of its colleges and unlxer
sitles. These are, first, the University
of Pcnnsjhntiln, founded In Colonial
times as the College of Philadelphia and
leineoiporntid as a pait of the Unler-si- b

of Pennslania, n ireation of the
state. In 171)1. There N, secondly, the
University of Pittsburgh, which u jenr
or two ago celebrated a century of hon-oiab-

usefulness; nnd there Is, lastly,
the Slate College of Pcnns.vhnnla. In
Hie middle of (lie s(nte. founded orlgi-mil-

as an ngrleulturnl (ollrge, but
widening under the iiitluenccs nnd de-
mands of Hie time to an Institution of
iinieistj dimensions These tluee In-

stitutions gi cuip in lonttnst to in
Hie stnte In that thej nie, none of them,

and in that, to a largei
degiee Hum all others, they hnve of
late leceived llnaiieinl aid from Hie
state To of tlieni as is to
misiiuilei stand Hie situation. Pennsjl-vnni- a

has less idmation than she
needs, nt tunic: and local

i lalius must be met in the college as well
as in the high school The notion thnt
ciciv institution of higher lenining is a
f pedes of cdiicalioii.il depaitment store,
in which It is a mattei of pride to keep
everv kinjl of goods kept in every other
department store, must soon he super-
ceded, especinll.v in professional and
giaduate m honl. bj a wiser nnd more
economical policy ... in which individual-it- v

will be developed. Hut nf this
enough for the nonce.

PVOCIOK l'lNKlIAN S plan lontem- -

the foimntion in I'cnnsvlvauia
of n tntc liuiveisitv, to he brouglit
nboiil Iiv the fi deration of the Unlver- -

kilr rf l'nnnQrliiimn tlin T "titv.l tt V ' nt- ", ...III....,!...!. .,,' ..-.- , r.
Pittsburgh nnd State College, or "by
smli merger of these lorporntions as
mnv heicnftei take plate in niioi dance
with law." If the (townsman under-
stands Doctor rinegnn aright, it is his
purpose that eii h of the tluee institu-
tions in (pnstinii shall Ktain its

and Its autonomv of govern-
ment and i in ni ilium as well. It is not
'"nieuipinieii mm us oo.uus ni irusices
in us Mi nines sunn oe emier nuper-s'de- d

oi displaced Uv wav of iiuifving
aiithoiitv, hnwevct. the plan piovidcs
foi the ii'ntion of a state oiiucil of
education, to he appointed bv the ("in-
ventor, which shall he tin trustees of the
state liuiveisitv thus united bv the
union of the tluee institutions involved.
This council is to ilnt as its chief ex-

ecutive ollicer a state commissioner of
education and this coumil is to be fin
I hot i hnrgi d with the dtltv of dividing
.Hid dis)uisiug among Miese tluee in
siiiiiuiiis viii iinmeis il3 ! ue inane
available, and with deteinnning. moie- -
over, the pulpitis for which such np
piopriations shall be used. I hi bursa,
,1,, polentio.

AVI.Y Inst' ui.ik t r nndiil nnd disin,W )olv(o,i ,nietlni 4. a.Ih. rtIII llllll III II

ninvi v ia.cn 10 nrov 111c ni he a leinnu
nm' '" ''ii'l nnd correlate our state,
educational system. It is as n part of
lhls ,arK,,p beme that this provision,
as to " " """.itv ngures. ilie
stntc ,mHt nn(1 (l ln tp ncnl. futllrp
mvP nt itl i,e.id n unlveisitj to 1 lovvu

mid eomnlete our educational
Shall it nvnil itself nf what nliendv ex- - '

ilIl In. If. l.no tnfll. . ..n.tr.rr,i, ttti n.t.lJHtiil'MVMiKvii. h'."1 "
make it effective? Or shall it destiov
In t hi inmeitiil eoinnelitiou nl n new- - - .,..,.
f''undatioii what it hns alreaih long
fnstioeil' Sh.iH it ontinne n srsti.m of- ' "- -

piei annus encouragement to nnny com- -

peting institutions'' Or shall it house
from among them what nitty piow the
best ...i ..n.t.. 1.1 1.. .

111111 mini iittiiiiiuiu iiioiniiv cei

maintain higher education 111 the stnte?

out of consider 1011 tiie
.

otliei components of Uoctor

DEATH, WHERE IS THY

s.

it . ;rj'.ira, SdSvr t f.ir
l.nhoi from land Pennsvlvnn.a and the cMnto.

backward from is Awnke if presidency will
............ inuong :" desert- - this .......... being cive, devise bequeath his

11 o

boli

Mates

devote

nffniis

nniinmi.

crafts

whose

DESERTED

economic
the

wcnlth

is

land

odut

wheat

to--

higliei
Tins

he

When

caused

wends

mice! lot.rse,

'".""'T'0

l'XXZ or"mrtT K",,h,OIC'

AMONG Wick

which measure

others

denominational,

speak rivals

svstem.

Ll'!
P.ncgan s constructive state uiuve.sjtv. r.'l-in- il .1011ns on m-i-

. -
He has not the art vhiih KowptcU

.on.eining whi.h the (iowns.,,,,, feels
eoinpT-ten- t badjt making 1'cople w e

less to sp.uk at first hand, In hPad beentaifvvlth him feelwould most cmphnticnllv disavow
s'ome teicsted in then, all bis life watch nghm.s.lf attitude of s ,0

their move m nts f. on. afar at. .waitingthis p.ol a it nffects the I tmeis.tv
of Pennsvlvnniu the attitude 111 which (R1 ,for ,1" of r" "lU(

"0 hnM ""l IloosONclt 8 inflnitC...s assumed that..... tnive.si.v is now
... i.. t... i. .i .. inr ptr.

ill 11 mk in in Mil 1 1 111 in- - tirs in ill lull
of,, las. .,, The I of

.
I'eunsvlv.iuiii is a piospeioiis mii . ess
fu! tMIII popular Ill-s- i II li iMMI III learning
in sil.oln.sh.p ,t ranks among the h.st

1111ina Neithi 11. the l.i.ule nf,nnie
its teachers nor In the qunlitv of its
stiidiut bodv hns it dctci minted and
the onlv limitation upon it is that of
11 want of siilliiie.it nurtiiie Inched,

ills verv snuggle against nisulh. lent
support has brouglit out its stiencth:
although fiiltl.er to push its giowlh he
.. I .1.. n .....I.I -

1111. lin iiiniiu iii...ii etc
.1 1,.,anlouspro.eduie.

.

lniv ers.tv of I'eni.sv un . liasTIIH just ns far as a pin it. Iv en- -

dow.d institution 11111 go in ill's, dnvs
of the expulsion of ptipuhil edn .1(1011

It h.is long s rved the wieh Iiiiiik nf a
P d ijlnr liuiveisitv while losing nothing
of its pnstige in Mhohiishii ,u
si.in mighi will be proud nf 11 ns it

Mud for none of its foiuid.it mns nie
idle Hiioninig an institution
bv the state the 1 niversitv of '.n.isl
Mima win euiei- - into tne stage oi 11 new
.ml larg. usefulness tint 011U innvid- -

nm 1. novvn u the sisiim of mn public
I1.10I1., but turning mi. will niuinmd

men nnd w men from in tnhnnal and
pi ifcssioiinl schools and luiihoi mg ie
siiirih and si holarslnp in the higher
li inning w liiih will H,, mid to the
. nilil inn) the wclfntc of the common.
in 1I1I1 'I In (lovvnsniiiii vMiudiis at
the trill of state lonlinl in iiluiatlou
when 'ie i its liuiveisal sullies in

liieina wheievei it h is M 11 inle
cpintelv sustained nnd im.i iiiKlnteei as
111 (in. own hitherto binkwniil state,
and whin he leenlls Hint the vaunted
ninvi rsities of (ierniain so long 0111 ex-
ample, nie all Mlppoilnl t In state
It it. only Hie lininfoimed who think
the successful ciIik ationnl svslein nf
Frame mn thing other thmi a public
one, and in (iriat Hiitain to a laige
degree Oxford nml Cambridge me
the objects of solicitude nil the p.m 0f
the liileis o( Pnghiud and n nmmissioii
is now wmkiug to hung Hum both
uiiib iiiilinnal ontrol

IN AN cement be I men pailies as
eiunl ns n gieni unneisitv n the

sin ugth of its sin . s mid Hie . iiiniiiou
wenllh of n gr(nl and wenllhv state
theie .should be iqipol liinilv for a
huppv iidjiislment bv wav of grant nml
om sslou oh both sides betvvein the

high ( oiitnicting patties l,r K,.nt q8
is her need, the I'liurisiu f I'enusyl-vnui- n

is 110 pniipei and she has in her
n potential giowtli into n further gieat-nes- s

nnd use fulness of which nlinost
nnytliliig mnv he confidently predicted.

Henctloiinrles are said to he a. the
11. I'oiin i.'inia P.ohnhh training tlie
Pomerniiian pups lo be wnrdogs.

Hog Island In.inihlng Is as com
nioupluci. un diuuir. Aud as important; J

M,OH,

rwi r'- -r i s r,-.v- . " .. v, t 'tut

iiiodiice i

people

the

run

HOW DOES IT
STRIKE YOU?

no one dismiss lightly the
tvpe of President.

Senator" Johnson, if lie cannot nonu
,,.,! l,ln,Lnir lull ut til Is 11 111 tO 11V WllO

vlu) ,)p nnmlnnteil bv the Uepubllcans,
,.., ul,i. tn nln. ,i)0 yar Hnnnn.

In case he does lie will want n
in the White House.

i q q
mni: piimniies are settling one thing

t .1. i!.... it Itn U Inn hsiicJL Iniirtl 111 IlllOkl IHTI lllll I 1111- lllll

.Htm
nut if he loses, as now seems likely,

it will belong to Johnson.
And this will be true even if Johnson

j, n,)t nominated: provme.i. 01 course.
. . , ho defeats him is not

Wood
iit Tolmsnn Is not nooscvclt."
n i ,,,.,. rr
n. t . ...nllinn nlnea.......IlC'COmCS IIUIII UIIUIIII.--

He does not speak the language of the
...,.,.,- - ...tncne in... Ifnnsevelt illll....UMM-- i - ." - .

Uo spnngs from the milks nnd his
r..n.. l..- - t., ..II nn.iti,- - tin.. musseslUllimniK i". w.i ....i.-.'i- .

nt. js thus less generous tlinu Hoose- -

0tt 0.K (1 mnn of the world, nnd nc- -

, nrrl'in-- h more suspaious nnd ini- -
. .. 't) ne llh
lie is colder, harder than Itooscvclt.
lloosevelt was greatlv loved.
Johnson inspires little love.

1 in U ii itiiii 11 f pi in srvrn in'" ,,"'' -- ...-

"- -.

You feel t.emendous concentration in

Johnson
Itoosevelt had mii h inexhnust.ble en- -
"" '

' crgy that he never seemed to eonecn- -

ln Johnson von nre aware of am
bition.

Hoosevelt could pursue power harder
than Johnson does and yet seem more
occupied witli archeology or birds or
books Hmn with ofIkc.

Naked umhition is nn unpknsant
'vlrllt."o"'- -

Something tells tftii thnt theie is a
dangerous quality to Johnson. Perhaps
.. 1.. !.!.. 'I Iwi In......L ...nf the sense nf
11 in 1111 "
proportion thnt Hoosevelt s ...unite in- -

tui'sts gave to him.
q q j

fi Nfil'l some new nnmes in poll- -

VV ties
Jnhnson is "rndu nl
Win is he "rndical"?
Wood is prngiessivc,"
How is lie "progressive"?
Harding nnd Low den nre "reaction-uiv.- "

Ilow nml win ''

Wherein is .lohnson's ineliiality?
He made one spe li in the Senate

fnvoring the government ovwie.ship of
inilvvays

Hut it was at a type during the wnr
when 11 pciniaiient cxtmsio of govern-
ment 11.tivit.es seemed more inevitable
tlinn It does now

Johnson is not reprnting Hint speech.
He is Irving to forgi t nbotit It
His peisonnl nssoclntions in tlie Sen-

ate hnve been with Hie most conserva-
tive elements mi the pnrly.

In Hie piimaues lie has studiously
nviTideel nil eonlliet with the reactionary
mm bine

He is 11 seltiHli. rmhittoi.s man, who
de.ives Ins power fimn the masses.

(iiv en intense ambition nnd 11 habit
nf looking 10 the masses for its gratifi-latio-

and tlieie lire inilicnl possi-
bilities

It is intlier what lie may be than
whnt he is who li is fun oil.

He is fen ml like Hiyau because he
is erratic

Hrjnn 1ms a soft lie art and n soft
head

Johnson has nnlhei n soft heart no.
n soft In ad

Wlio aie Ins friends?
In Hie sense in wliiih Itoosevelt had

friends, he lias none.
It is pre. iscly because he has not

ft ietids that fn.r him.
J 0

is Wood a "progressive"?WHY icjoice, some nf them
nt least when Johnson getH nearly all
the votes in n popular piiimiry, over the
tremendous showing of "progressive"
strength In the party

Whe.c does Wood get the tille?
From having been the friend of

Hoosevelt
Huotevclt luted him, us he did hun

Ns ' s'V.'!'--

Why Is Johnson "Radical," Wood

"Progressive" and Harding and
Loicdcn "Reactionary"?

dreds of others; therefore he Is a pro-
gressive.

A somewhat Prussian tvpe of person,
with rather junker ideas that romo in-

evitably from nrmj training, he repre-
sents, if he represents anything nt nil,
the desire for a "firm hnnd" in our
government. ,

He appeals to a retain "disiontcnt"
with democracy, with its looseness, its
elisordcr, Its ferment, its laik of disci-
pline, its restlessness, its threats
agaius't pence of mind and pocket.

To his wny of thinking it seems de-
sirable to write icrbotcn all over the
landscape.

Wood could write icrbolen better
than nny one else and make it mean
more than any one else.

Therefore, is ho n progressive?
q q q
nnd Low den nreHARDING

Why?
Johnson represents one kind of dis-

content, the discontent of the masses.
Wood renresents nnothcr kind of dis

iontcnt. the discontent of tie classes.
Harding nnd Low den represent no

kind nf discontent nt all.
Like Pippu when she passes they

sing:
"God's in His heaven
All's right with the world "

Hotli run on tlie pint form the less
President the better.

Harding insists that he would bc less
President than Lowtlen.

It is n dispute not easily settled, nnd
it is the only issue that divides them.

Hut why is the splendid optimism of
these two gentleWn reactionary?

Why is the "verboten" of General
Wneiel progiessivc?

Why is the ambition of
Mr. Johnson radical?

q q q
and Low den nre both

HARDING candidates. And it is
nlvvnys customary to nnme the friend
of the machine reactionary, ns it is
nlvvavs customary lo name a friend of
Mr noosevelt progressive.

You couldn't exactly tall Harding
and Lowden ladiral.

You wouldn't exactly call them pro-
gressive.

And there beinc onlv three wolds in
the political vocabulary, you arc forced
to call then, reactionary.

It is either reactionary for them or
nothing nt nil.

And in politics we must class nnd tag
people.

Hut why is a machine renctionnry?
A machine is an established institu-

tion.
It lenns upon other established Insti-

tutions.
And other established institutions

lean upon it.
Hut that Is not reaction.
'I lie Lowdcn-Hardin- g belief is thnt

the institution is more iinpoitant than
the man.

Hut thnt is not uecessnrilv rend inn
nry nny mote thnn the Johnson belief
that the mnn is more important Hmn
the institution is radical, or the Wood
belief thnt institutions ... themselves
have to be in iron bauds which liave
left their velvet gloves tit homo is e.

Umvitting Cheer

of n hospital window,OL'TSlDfi
that is gathering leaves,

A robin each day
Sings n blithe roundelay,

And much npprobation reiches.

His repertoire's limited, rather:
A morning nnd eveuiug song;

A note for each squirm
Of n succulent worm,

And the lays Hint to nesting belong.

The robin is happy nnd caieless;
No kindly philanthropist he.

Tlie pretty young elf
Cities for naught but himself

And blyninte nnd her eggs, one, two,
U.rce.

nut his song ne'ertheless dicers and
henrtens

A sad nnd unfortunate lot.
When n bedridden set
All their troubles forget;

Does he deserve credit or not?
G. A.

- 1 Kent Ava & Cumbrian.)Vtrrnt' 'AT OIMV
1 cupico ABE REYNOLDS

Trocadcro 'r"H ,mw Kn0M J0"'ANi
and ywwf mUhx oitojuix

STING?"

jHHBH

s .
.

t
..--,. H

S.

WhaLDo You Know?

QUIZ
1 What country produces the most

rubber?
IWhat one of the four Rospcls Is

thought to have been written
nearest to tlie tlmo of tho events
which It describes?

.1 What is n dowel?
I Who Is the present picmlcr of

Canada?
5 Who was Jnclc Cade and when did

ho live?
6. How manv Icings of England were

named William
7 What Is polenta"
8. Whnt Is the characteristic of a

dormer window?
0 What two Illustrious figures In

literaturo died on the same eJjy or
the samo year?

10. When did Washington deliver his
"farewell address"?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
I. Tuesdays and KrleJava nre the

days for meetings of thepresidential cabinet.
I. Riviera means bank or shore The

word Is Italian Its specific
geographic application Is to thostrip of coast forming the northborder of the Gulf of Genoa andextending ftom bpela, Italy to
Cannes. France

3 Frumentv is hulled wheat boiled In
milk and Bcasoncel with cinnamon,sugar etc

1 Flume was never. a pait of therepublic of Venice" It was orig-
inally In the Itoman emplie. passed
under Franklsh control nml was
Incorporated in the dominions oftho house of Austria in 1471 In
1770 It became a 'corpus sep.ira-tu- s

or separate body of the Hun-g.t.ln-

crown
5 The drst nnme of Captain Cool, thfamous British navigator, wasJames
fi Undei favo.ablo conditions toadswill llvo thirty yearn 01 more
7 Climactic means pc.tnlnlner to n

climax : climatic, pertaining toclimate
8 'ninnIV)nl!r.ns cxnrcs3C'- - tho number
ft The Tnsmanlan devil is H tntir-supl- al

or poiich-cnnyln- g anlmnl.of the Islaml of Tasmnnlu it hascoarso Jet-bla- fur Although
scurcely larger than a badger, itis very aavago and will destroysheep.

10 The United States constitution didnot specifically guarantee freedomof specKh or of tho press Thatcuaranten was provided In tinfirst of the amendments, declaredIn force on December 15 1701.

PHILADBU'IHA'S TOnUMObT THEA'IftCS

JarriUK. Mats Wed &Sat. nt2:15

CofCOMEDIANS
In "THE nEAb MUSICAL COMEDY" rreS

"MARY"
HSNT IT A GrtA.ND OLD NAMI.?)

A CST THAT n.EARES AM,
ciionus or outh. deauiy . cjiaum
HEATS TODAY l'Olt Till: I.Abf WEEK

I.l Week Evrh , H.JOorresc .MatH wed &. bat m . 20
Record Says: "A dream of beauty

a carnival of funl"
CHAItLKS DILLINGHAM'S

TAItCE Willi MUSIC

The GIRL From HOME
With THANK CltAVEN

A COMPANY Of DISTINCIION
An Army of Pretty Girls!

SEATS TODAY 1 OR THE LAbT WEEK

lOda Mut Wed Hat m 0

GEORGE
ARLISS

and His Ilrllllam Ateixlati) Plaera In
BOOTH TARKINGTON'S

LATEST AMEniPAN PLAY

"P0LDEKIN"
HEATS TODAY FOIl THE LAST WELK

AND

EMMHU WICHMINSTms
ninth am) incn ariiKKiB

Mats Mon , Wed it Sat , 'J in. Eves 8 IS
JMaryPicksDouBwnoLL

Walnut Ah 8th. Mat 'luday,
Lasmo liberty girus

vvth JAC, CON WAT

eticWMWflSX-- iiimi ffij&h,w1i --Sit MSQwyagi

6 tAt

Direction L.EB A J. J, BIIOUrkP19

Chestnut St. 0rera Il0''ee; HM
Wo), ft c,',;

"One retains the pleossnlest recollorti,
sfler hearing 'Hetty De deod.' " pni, . j.i.

BETTY,

BE GOOD!
I BO MAT

o.l
A IlrlllUnt Urosdivsy Cmi of Mu,ic

Comedy favorite and n Regular Delu It
Dancing Darllnse.

tan. a rtt If lnPrVTi t,--. . . .

DreiTb.1." Male" $?
TTtsWAm wvmrr .?i!J?.l.Hl!5

HIT
MUSICAL

IN TOWN

SOME
IT'S TPf
SHOW
ASK
ANYBODY

1S39B
A ri.KNTlTUDE OP I'lmrr.Vr?..

I VR IP TONIGHT AT 8lj I 11V MAT. SAT. AT 3.

SotM'rn-Marlot- e
Tenlnht. St Mat.! TAMINO

ltXiV B'

xTc SEATS NOW SELLING
THIS OFEItETTn MAONiriCENT

I MAGIC
MELODY

with a woNDnnrtn, RTonr
.IUI.IA DBAN TOM McNAUlU TOVHerten Henumonte, l.mmii lisleAND A MA.n OF MASIR' MAIDK.S s

bel. Raco T HVUNINasm S "1
Allroad MATS" Un8DAT

sATurtDAr.
A. H. WOODS Tresents

THE FUNNIEST FAnCB Of THE AOE

HA7ET. WAl.TFtlDAWN JO.Nf.S

JOHN mm rvmArtTijun MAnKET

AND ontEiia

MAT. TODAY $1.00

Market Ht nb. 10th. 11 A. M to II 1 Vt

sixth Anniversary Week
Evceptlonal Program of Pictures nnd Jluila

Iloth Vocal and Inetrumental

HUCKLEBERRY FINN
ViMeel riu:sTi;it niMbor

'FOUR TIMES FOILED"
Stanley Orchcalra anil OrKan Ilecltalt
Vocal QuTrtPlte HunffH liitcreEH.me.1

COMING "WHY CHANGH Ol It WlKEI'

A L A C E
X. 121 t AtArtlCET SlIiriJT
10 A M . 1.' 2. 3 4fi. ft 4 7.41. II 311 t' VI

..uaivEj iiiar tiniiw jju cif

WM. S. HART
In Hart'" Oreafet Phntoptav

MTHE TOLL GATE"
Added Aftmctlon Initial Presentation

MACK SENNETT'S
COMING 'THE IHVUlt'S END

A R C A D 1 A
CHESTNUT rtEt.ow mm

10 A. Jf. l'J. 1'. 3 4.". HM3 7 40 II 30 V M
XJAVIU U11AI1A.11 I'illljI.il'S

"The Cost" i
Violet
cutur.ns

Heminrj
AddedMack Sennett'a "GlnKliam eilr

NEXT WEEK -- KI.M.M1 HAVlMl.rtSIr IN
In 'THE WOMAN GAME'

V 1 C T O R 1 A
Miirket rret nbo Ninth

A. m in ij. in i' 31.
TOM MIX '" "niE

C CLONE'
MINT WEEK ELGENE O IIIHEN

In "1118 WIPE s mom:
boon Vtov llench a "THE SILM:tt HOt.DE'

A P I T O L
V- - 721 MARKET STREET
10 A M. 12 2 3 15 3 IB 7 II II 10 r Vt

OWEN MOORE ln "sooner
Added Reel Every Antomohlllat bhou J

REGENT ?K,7r-w- " ,7T"
"TERROR ISLAND '

11 A.M to II 1 VImmm MAIIKI.r STIIKIT
AT HINII'I R

r-- J vsassif CONTINI'nt'f!
ptiMWU VAUDEVILLn

JIMMY HODGES & CO.
E. J. HAVVIiEi & uu. uinera

BROADWAY PffirW.PoVv
JAS. B. CARSON & CO.

Constance Talmadge ,"rW0nLi1-.- '

finfice IfPYS Market St l'l 60th
2 3n 7 H11, () p j,

JEAN LE1GHTON REVUL

EITH'S
2TTH DIVISION PLAYER

in "PUTTING IT OVER"
A Semi Military Revu

MAUD EARL & CO.
ALEEN BRONSON

i.tmn' vimrt uirnmnrif ni't l.K

TLAIRE nROH IAUREL LEE. and Olh '

THE JANE P. C. MILLER
CONSERVATORYs

10J8 CIIKSrNUT BT. Walnut 137

oANCINg
PRIVATE LESSONS DA1LT

DANCINO THTSICAL CULTUR"
MODERN. ESTHETIC and FANCY

'( .111!
MITTROrOLlTAN OPERA HOUSE

HATURDAi EVG , APRIL 24. at S 15

Rosa RAISA
ONLY CONCERT THIS SEASON OF

(The nrld a Grealeat Dryinatlf bopranol

GIACOMO RIMINI
IFAMOUH 1 TALIAN nAnONKl fheataNowf. 1I0S Cliettnut Wat 1421 LaeJ

WALNUT MAT,BK0
i FISKE O'HARA

DOWN LIMERICK WAY

"AT. TODAY. 25e, .TV

Ult rIL.UlVI K(t,i'Bo,:iSc f.cicATV
Mae Deamond Pmlor, Bedroom & Ha'"

'atTiU. S1-"- PEO O-
- MY HEAR! '

"7

A DANCING LESSONS dCt A Toucher for Each Pupil $J
CORTISSOZ &k SCHOOL

V20 Chestnut Locust 3103

Mctiopolitun Ojioin Houso

Tomorrow Evening at 8:15

St. Olaf Lutheran Chpir


